
Ref .No . 424 .

WinnipeL, 23rd February, 1874 .

To the Honorable
Alexander Morris P . C .

Lieutenant Governor o f
the Province of Manitoba

&c ., &c., &c .
Fort Garry .

Charles . _

such claims in the Parishes of St . Paul and St .

therefor, we have irivestigated nearly two hundred o f

Commor, and of Cutting Hay, and to award commutatio n

the Manitoba Act for conunutatior, of Rights o f

clai.ens under the 5th sub-section of section 32 o f

day of October 1a2t, directing us to investigat e

We have the honour to report that under the

commission issued to us by your Honor on the 30t h

2. In both these Parishes the former an

mitted, and the evidence we have heard in support of .

tigation we have made into the elaims there sub -

exercised, and we believe that the careful inves -

the Rights mentioned have been fully and generall y

most__~~~rt _a__Frerroh one -of, the Assitilboin e

English one on the Red River, and ".,Le latt.er for the

them, has placed us in a position to understand th e

histo
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history and nature of the Right,s throughout the

Province .

3rd . To understand the origin of these rights,

it is necessarl, to remember that the land along the

Red and Assiniboine Rivers was original-ly laid off

in narrow lots, varying from three to twelve chains

in width, and extending two miles back . At present

the avera~e width of each lot is six chains, though

there are many of two, three and four chains . Until

the transfer . of .the--country- to Caciada, the, land . ih_

rear of the River lots was almost entirely open and

unsettled and by resorting to it for pastureage and

their supply of hay ; the settlers *ere able to farm

more extensively and especially to keep larte r

stocks of animals, than they could possibly have

done had they beer, confined to the front lots .

4. The Right of Cutting Hay seems to have

been exercised from the first settlement of the

country and about the year 1835, it was formerly

recognised and regulated by order of the council of

Assiniboia, and _çontit~ued__to,be ~xe_rëisedand en-

joyed until the establishment of the Provi.nee .

---'The Hay Privilege' was, in effeat, the

exclurive right during a certain period of each year

that the owner or occupant of each front l9t had of

cutting the hay on the two oi3." iI+tnjdi~aUI7~ iri. . r e &r

hay Ioft on the outer two ncll#* f,n ra*r .~

of his lot, afS.er the expirat4on, of'whiot. pIK Iod . :the
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5th The Right of common of pasturage over the

outer two miles, though never, formerly granted or

recognised b; , the laws of Assiniboia, we find has

been as t;enerally exercised, and was nearly as val -

uable and important to the settlers as the Right o f

Cutting Hay, and for the deprivation of this Right

we are of opinion that the settlers are clearly en-

titled to commutation .

6. These are the two Rights génerally claimed

in respect of the front lots, ar,d - as-we have not

been able yet to ir,vestit:,ate the claims to a common

al, oint Douglas, St . Eoniface and Point du Chêne

which are altoF;ether exceptional claims, this Report

extends only to the two Rights above mentioned .

7 . While the compensation for the loss of

these rights varies according to the extent to which

the different claimants exercised them, still it, a

majority of the claims already investiLated, we

4rree it, considerint, that the claimants are entitled

to the whole of the land in their outer two miles in

commutation of both- Ri.ghts : ln everycase- they

elect to take their commutation for the Right of

cutting Ha, in the outer two miles, and express

their intention of locating the scrip they may re-

ceive for the Right of common in the balance of the
----- -- -

two . milee,__anA__we .belie1re that in çaee8--_where the

whole of the outer two miles is not thus taken up ,

the

I
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the privileLe of purchasing the balance at a dollar

an acre will also be largely taken advantage o f

Eventually, then, even if the present arrai,ge-

ment of settlement were hdhered to, almost the whole

of the land in the outer two miles would come i n to

the hands of the owners of the front lots, while

those portions of it that remained, would, form thei:r

peculiar situation, be almost valueless to the Gov-

ernment .

Fth„ It, vi ew of these considerati ons _ ar,d of' th e

ex1.ensé and delay attending a settldment of the

claims under the present arran~emettt, and esi,eoially

in view of the desirability of having tham finally

and satisf'actorily settled, we have the honor to re-

commend as follows

9th That where the outer two miles is not

(taken up in any way, the owner of each fr-ont or

River lot in those Parishes where the Rights existe
d(

shbüld rëëeive atrant of the land in the outer two

miles immediately in rear of his lot, such grant to

be in full commutation of allR .
Ughts_.of_ hts__of___convn -and

Of cutting hay claimed in respect of the front lot
.-_

10th As the land elsewhere is not of the .same--

value to the claimants as ih their
.outér two ndles,

we recommend that in cases, where from the existence
___. --------= ---~ Parks or

from any other aause,_
the wholë of the outer-tromilee cannot - be thus
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( t.rar,ted, the owner of the front lot should receive

(~vhat is left of' the outer-two miles : ,in , rear of his

(lot, and scri p , redeemable in unoccupied Government

( lands, to cover our-half as much more land as there

( is in the part of the outer-two miles so taken up .

In the event of the whole two miles being. taken

(( up the owner of the front lot should receive scri p

((for one half as much more land as there would be in
( (
(( a piece of land the width of the front lot and two

((miles long .

11th We believe that a settlement of the ques-

tion in the mariner above recommended is quite prac-

ticable ar id will be highl; satisfactory to all par-

ties interested and as it can be effected through

the ordinary land office authorities, will be ad -

vantat eous to the Government in a pecuniary point of

view, for the expense attending the presnet ar -

r•an , ement if carried out will certainly be greater

than the proceeds of sale of those portions of the

land it, the outer-two miles which might not be

awardécï bÿ~ié ~ommissi~riërs .

_12th We would further su€,€es•if>t:zat in___the event-____ .

of the recommendations it, this rej.vrt being adopted ,

a commission should be appointed, to whorrr-tire-- Land, - -- -- -

Agent, .should he see fit, could refer any difficul-

ties that . -might--ari se in- carrying._,out .the-pr.opo.sed---, _

arm,k ® ment
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arrangement, and whose decision in all matters, fie

chose to submit or refer to it, should be final an d

' Sd . ' J . 1)ubue .

Commissioners .

conclusive . The Commissioners being paid for ac -

tual services only, the expense of the commission

would probably be trifling .

X


